Athlete & Music Students
Early Registration Information

Dear Athlete and Music Students,
We have provided you with an early registration opportunity to assist you in selecting a course
schedule that will enable you to fulfill your commitment to California Baptist University’s
Intercollegiate Athletic program (specifically practice and game schedules) or Music program
(specifically rehearsal and performance schedules). Registration for the remaining student
population will open shortly after your registration time, so we strongly encourage you to take
advantage of this early registration opportunity.

Additional Music Information
As a Music degree, major, minor, or scholarship recipient, in addition to your rehearsal and
performance schedules, your commitment also requires enrollment in specific coursework. We
have provided some general information regarding Music student enrollment requirements to
assist you in meeting this commitment. However, please keep in mind that specific
concentrations or certain scholarships may require enrollment in more than the minimum
requirements listed. For advice on your specific music course requirement, please seek
advisement from the School of Music.

Music Degrees, Majors and Minors should be enrolled at a minimum* for...
 Major Ensemble (MUS 090, 091, 092, 094 or 097)
 Private Instruction on their primary instrument (MUS 081-089, 461-469)
 Choral Union (MUS 098)
 Some form of piano instruction (MUS 012, 022, 032, 082, or 462) until piano proficiency
is passed
Music Scholarship Recipients should be enrolled at a minimum* for...
 Major Ensemble (MUS 090-097) - may be specific group(s) depending on scholarship
contract and award amount
 Scholarship recipients of $4,000 ($2000 a semester) or higher must enroll in Private
Instruction (MUS 081-089, 461-469)
 Scholarships recipients of below $4,000 must enroll in either Practicum (MUS 032, 071,
079) or Private Instruction (MUS 081-089, 461-469)
 Choral Union (MUS 098) - if music scholarship is $3500 ($1750 a semester) or higher
*Specific concentrations or certain scholarships may require enrollment in more than the

minimum requirements listed.

